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July 30, 1982
southern Baptists Collide
At SclYJol Prayer Hearing

By Larry Chesser

WASHImI'<:N (BP)--Four Southern Baptists, inclooing two
school prayer issue at a Senate hearing.

u.s.

senators, collided over the

AS the Senate Jooiciary Canmi ttee opened a series of hearings likely to extend into
september on President Reagan "s prop:>sed consti tutional amendment on pIDlic school prayer,
sen. Mark o. Hatfield, R-ore., told the panel he opp::>sed the measure, while his colleague,
sen. Jess Helms, D-N.C., reiterated his long-standing supfOrt for such legislatioo.
~aring on a panel of religious leaders, former Southern Baptist Cooventia'l president
Jinny R. Allen said the prqx:>sal would be "a mistake rather than a solution" for resolving
disputes over free exercise of religion rights.

Cb a sep:lrate panel Edward E. McAteer, president of the Religious Roundtable and a member
of MemIhis Bellevue Baptist Church, urged the panel to pa.ss the amendment "with all possible
speed to nullify the infamous decision of the highest court of ours which virtually stepped
prayer in our nation 's classrOCllls."

Hatfield contended that assuring free exercise rights can best be accanplished by
considering real istic alternatives to the President s prop:>sed amendment.
I

"Instead of concentrating our attention on initiatives like a school prayer amendment,
which I opp:>se," Hatfield said, "I would urge my colleagues to devote their energies to rooting
out ridiculous barriers that have been erected. to forbid voluntary meetings of stlJ1ents who
seek to meet and pray in non-disruptive ways ."
Helms told the pmel he sURX>rts the President s prop:JSal but will continue to push his
I

own schclOl prayer bill which removes Supreme Court and lCMer federal court jurisdiction in

scb:lol prayer cases.
Helms also leveled a blast at the media in general for failing to rep'rt his contentioo
that "Marxists and out-and-out Canmunists" have been involved in opposing stat~mandated ~ayer
in public sdhools.
Allen, president of the SBC Radio and Television Caranission, eJYI{hasized he was speaking
for himself as a "theologically conservative evangelical Christian" since it "is a cardinal
principle aJOOng Baptists that no Baptist speaks for another."
'Ihe former pastor of First Baptist Church, San Antonio, Texas, urged the camdttee to let
the "aJnfusion aoout what can and cannot be done in the free exercise of our faith wi thin in
the context of public education" be resolved by the courts. He emp,asized that oourts ar just
rrM 'beginning to define the meaning of the free exercise clause of the First Amendment after
years of "hammering out the meaning of the no establishnent of religion clause."
"To attempt to solve the issue of free exercise of religion in p..tbl.ic education as
suggested in this amendment to the wlnle Constitution is to use a sledgehanuner and pickax for
an operation which demands a laser beam and scalpel," Allen said. He insisted the amendment is
unnecessary "l:ecause the right to prayer is already safe in our nation. II
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McAteer acknowledged that individual vollmtary prayer is available, just as it is to
prisoners in Siberian labor camps, and penitentiary inmates on death rOIl.
"This is not what we have in mind when we say our little children should be allCMed to
practice voluntary prayer, II McAteer explained.
McAteer also said in resfOnse to a question fran sen. Jeremiah Denton, R-Ala., woo chaired
the hearing in the amence of Juiiciary Cormnittee chairman J. Stran Thurmond, R-S.C., that he
opfOsed use of state-written prayer in classrcx:ms. Ho\Iever, in his statement he indicated. that
under the prayer amendment, local prayer leader$ would be free to canp::>se their am prayers.
"If groups of people are permitted to pray, saneone must have the lX'Wer to determine the
content of such prayer," he said.
'!he Memphis layman also fOinted to the 1982 SOuthern Baptist Convention resolution
sUPlDrting the prayer amendment which reversed long-standing SBC oPfOSi tion to stat~sp:>nsored.
religious exercises.

Explaining the change in the soc p:>sition, McAteer said, "Because of the way the question
had been framed and b::Jw the agenda had been set for debate, SOUthern Baptists had been
prevented fran having an opp:::>rtuni ty to say to the nation what they really toought aoout prayer
in school."
Asked by Denton a1::out the 1982 SOC school prayer resolution, Allen offered a different

analysis.
He rointed to his written testirony which explained that Baptist churches elect messengers
and not delegates to annual dencminational meetings and while the resolutions reflect the
ju3.9Itent of a majori ty of messengers at a particular session, they have "no imp:lct of
autoority." Acknowledging that messengers to the 1982 session went on reoord in sUpt:Ort of the
prayer amendment, he stated that messengers to conventions in 1964, 1971 and 1980 had adopted
resolutions oPfOSing such legislation.
'!he differing resolutions, Allen told Denton, should be accepted "as part of our Baptist
pluralism. "

The prayer amendment s chances in this Congress remain unclear but with this session
rapidly approaching an expected early october adjournment time is working against it.
I

In the House of Representatives where Ju3.iciary Cormni ttee leaders are opposed to the
prayer amendment, sp::msor TInnas N. Kindness, R-ohio, has introduced a discharge petition to
bypass the Ju::liciary Canmittee and bring the measure to the floor for a vote. SUCh a move
requires 218 House members to sign the petition.
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OXFORD, Ala. (BP)--Twelve years ago, Antioch Baptist Church near Oxford, Ala., voted to
"temp:>rarily" disoontinue bJdget supp::>rt of the association and the Cooperative Program and to
use the money instead to bJild a new ami torium.

Even trough the building was a:xnpleted and paid for in ab::>ut five years, it has taken the
church seven addi tiona! years to resume financial sUPfX)rt of SOUthern Baptist mission efforts

at every level--local, state, national and worldwide.·
In July the 4QO-member church voted to give 10 percent of its $60,000 annual bJdget to
missions, seven percent through the Cooperative Program and three percent to the Coosa River
Baptist Association.

James DrUll1l1OM, pastor of the church, had words of warning to other churches consid ring
cutting mission giving to build a wilding, based on Antioch's experience.
-more-
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"It took 12 years to get our people 'back in the will of the lDrd concerning our mission
of' out

gi vi ng , II Drummond said. "Onee undesignated mi ssions giving was dropped, it was a cas
sight, out of mim,'" Drummald added.

It took a long-range r~educatioo. program, plus the personal involvement of several 'key
church members, to restore the Cooperative Program to the church bldget, Drummond observed.
several factors led to the church's decision to restore the Cooperative
Program to the church bldget, he said.
'n1e church was organized in 1840, even before the SOUthern Baptist ccnvention, and has a
long history of missions sUptX)rt. Drumrnarl credited the Brotherbxrl, Wanan's Missiooary union,
and church deacons wi th paving the way for restoring missions giving in the budget.

'Ihe church has always had a very active WKJ, and a few years ago the men became
enthusiastic ab:>ut missions after participating in two projects (constructing a church brllding
in Oklaluna and rerairing the heme of a needy black wanan in Alabama) through carpenters for
Christ, an organization started by men fran a nearby Anniston church.

In June the church's pastor, one of the deaoons, and several \"I1tJ Jl:IE!IrIb!rs attended the
southern Baptist Convention in New Orleans and returned with a renewed camnit:ment to Bold
Mission Thrust, the SOUthern Baptist Convention's effort to proclaim the gospel to every persoo
in the world by the year 2000. SlDrtly afterwards the deaoons reo::rnmended the church
reinstate the Cooperative Program and associational missions to the bldget.
In July the church's Girls in Actioo (GA) director and her family went to veI'llalt as smrtterm Christian service Corps volunteers through the SBC Hane Mission lbard.
Jane Hill had participated in a WMU mission sttrly and had contacted Bill Wilsoo at the SOC
Hane Mission Ebard, Atlanta, after reading in Royal Service, WMU p.1blication for Baptist WODen,
arout the need for volunteers. Larry Hill had recently been laid off fran his poei tim as
district sales manager for Massey Ferguson and was looking for sanething to do tmtil he
qualified for retirement in OCtober.
'1l1e Hills made a family decision to spend a JOOIlth in Vermont as missioo volunteers taking
$1,000 fran their savings to pay expenses. Daughters Detorah, lS, and Kelly, 10, active in GAs
and Acteens mission organizations at the church, were as enthusiastic as their pu'ents al:out
the deci sion.

They worked at Old Stone Baptist Church, Bennington, Vt., doing general church wark,
visitation, teaching, working in Vacation Bible SChool and renovating the church's runc:1am
J:5.rsonage where Al Brodbent, the p3.stor, and his family live.
Participating personally in missions as volunteers changed their perspectives on mission
"We' re si tting on top of a gold mine 'back harte and they're struggling
up here with almost nothing," she said in a telepnne interview fran Vermont. "I feel if all
all" churches back in the South would pI1l together and look to the needs in the North, we could
do so much more for missions. '!'he needs up here are just so great and we have so many
resources in the South if we would just wake up to the needs," she said.
needs, said Jane Hill.

Ibth Larry and Jane Hill said they felt their church had the wrong priori ties in the past,
saving $21,000 in a blilding fund for a wing planned for the future, but giving nothing to
missions through the church bldget except designated gifts to specific causes such as the
children's h:m.e, world hunger and a nearby deaf mi ssioo.
"I wish every church that does not 9ive anything to missions thrc:ugh the Cooperative
Program would send a few volunteers to mission areas and see the crying needs," Jane Hill
said. "It would revolutionize our supp:>rt of missions."

-30-
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Senate Passes Act
Tb Benefit Ministers
WASHIN:m:N (BP)-Legislation to remove Internal Revenue Service obstacles hiJ¥iering
churches fran providing ministers and lay employees with adequate retirement ino:::mes has been
passed by the U.s. senate.

Acc:x>rding to the legislation's sp:>nsor, U.S. Sen. Uoyd Bentsen, ~s, the legislation
amends "several provisions of the IRS code that unfairly obstruct the acceptable aCCllllulatiaus
of retirement benefits for the majori ty of clergymen and lay employees of denaninations."
The Bentsen-introduced legislation, 5.1910, was inoor];X>I'ated into the large tax bill which
p!ssed the Senate 50-47 on July 23, and currently is awaiting action by the House Ways am
Means Catlnittee.
'Ibe legislation is sUgx>rted by the Church Alliance for Clarification of ERISA (&nployee
Retirement Incane Security Act), an organization of 27 U.s. church denaninatiCXlS. It WOJId

permit participants in denaninational retirement programs, woo typically have a pattern of poor
a:mpensatioo in the early stages of their careers, to make catchup contribltiaw to their
annui ty plans in later years.
'1\1e bill also woold treat all years of a person's service in any Baptist congregation,
agency or insti tution as service to a single employer, an iJrl1X'rtant change since the years of
service in the present job is one factor in determining the annual limit of oontribltions to a
pension plan.
'ft1e hill also would clarify that church pension roards are autlDrized to issue taxsheltered annuities, reversing a recent IRS ruling that only insurance canpanies could do so.
"The typical Seuthern Baptist minister receives only $125 per month in retirement ina:me.
'Ihis bill will all~ churches to increase their oontribJ.tions to their ministers and lay
employees retirement accounts so they will have enough incane to live their retirement with
dignity," said Darold H. Morgan, president of the Southern Baptist Convention's 1umuity lklard
and chairman of the steering ccmni ttee of the Church Alliance for Clarification of ERISA.

-30TV Program PreJBres
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FORI' w:>R'm,Texas (BP)- "His first name was sam rot I don't remember his last name," Joe
Hester, minister of media at Cottage Hills Baptist Church in Mobile, Ala., admits. But Heeter
<:ml't forget their conversation.

'Ihe men met while tarking their cars outside the New Orleans Hyatt Regency Hotel in
June. sam was fran PittsbJrgh-in his fifties, tall, with greying hair groaned with the
neatness typical of a person applying for a middle class job. But he was alone in the city and
very willing to talk.

Hester was attending the Southern Baptist Convention in the superdane and was very willing
to listen.

The discussion centered on a Baptist television prClC.:Jram, "Our World," Sem had seen the
night before. A p:>rtion of the program aoout Scott Appletoo, a former AlI-J\merican footl:a11
player and a reoovered aloorol ic woo had becnne a Christian, had gotten &un to thinking.

"I've been IXJtting off Christ too long," he told Hester.
Leading sam the rest of the way to
an apple off a tree," once Sam had been
thinking ab:>ut God and spiritual things
reasons. "There is 00 question that it

"I want to start over again."

faith in Christ was simple, Hester says, "like picking
cultivated by the "Our World" program. "He had been
oot the program led him to a deeper awareness, II Hester
(the television broadcast) made him hlttlgry."
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sam and Hester ventually knelt to pray on the sidewalk beside the cars and S81n asked
Christ into his life. "It was a beautiful decisioo," Hester says.

"our WOrld," part of the Southern Baptist Radio and Television Camnission's preview of
pilot programs for the American Christian Television System, was one of four R1VC programs
aired on New Orleans statioo WWlr'IV during convention week.
'It1ere are ilXlications the other programs also produced spiritual fruit. During and after
the broadcast of "Invitation to Life" (a preaching program) teleIb'ne decision counseling was
offered to viewers via a local phone nlll1ber on the screen. A total of 119 calls wer received

wi th aRX'oximately 70 of the callers making professiCX1S of faith.
'Ibe broadcasts of the pilots were part of the evangelistic effort in New Orleans during
There were also televised s p annomcements prior to the convention that described
SCA1thern Baptists and the sac meeting. Finally the June 13 Billy Graham evangelistic rally in
the SUperdane was videotaped, edited by the RI'\lC into a one-hour program and slam in New
Orleans during prime time four days later. After that broadcast 116 people reep:nied by. tb=>ne
for spiritual counseling. 'I'he number of professions of faith was not available •.

the

soc.

'Ibe te1e];h:me counseling for "Invitaticn to Life" and the Billy Graham special was
pr-ovided by Il\E!lllbers of churches in the New Orleans area. using a strategy developed by the Radio

am. Televisioo camnissioo.

'Ibe RI'VC is offering the Billy Graham special, "Fran New Orleans With IDve," to Southern
Baptist churches willing to sponsor the broadcast in their areas.
'Ihe idea is to "find mare

same."
-30-

CDRREX:TICE': In BP dated 7/27/82, "BWA Faces OPPJrttmity, Financial Difficulties" pleas oorrect
two dates. In graIil 13, the General COuncil voted to hold its meeting in Buel1CJS Aires in 1983
oot 1982 and in graPt 16, the Baptist World Congress will be held in 1985 not 1984.
OORRECTICN: In BP dated 7/27/82, "Chinese Baptist Form Fellc:wship, Sea::>M graFi'l, please oorrect
location of church hosting conference-First Chinese SOuthern Baptist Church of san Francieo,
oot Fresno.
CORRl!X:TICN: In BP dated 7/28/82, "Campers On Mission Rally Focuses on 'People Energy'," grath
eight, correct W.A. Gaylon's title to director of missions for the Sevier County Baptist
Association in Tennessee, not pastor of First Baptist Church, GatlinbJrg.
OORRErrICN: In BP dated 7/28/82, "Three Churches Can't Forget New Orleans Plane Disaster,"
gra}i1 six, please correct the name of the survivor. It is Melissa not Bridgette.
'1tlanks,
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